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ROAD BOND RECALL TO BE 
ON NOVEMBER BALLOT

1700 Laue County Residents Sign 
Petition for Measure to 

Cancel Unsold Bonds.

I.aim county citizens will bo called 
upon at the November elccliou to d«* 
old»? whether or not uuy more bonded 
roods aill be built in ihe county. A 
petition bearing approximately 1 < (Hi 
nuiuon hus appeared at the office of 
the county clerk uud the measure pro 
vrdiug for the recall of the $2 ,U0u,0i>0 
bond issue with the exception oi the 
$850,U00 already issued will appear on 
the ballot at the November election 
for the decision of the voters. Prior to 
the primary last May the movement 
was sturtod and hud guiucd cousidcr 
able headway uud iucuieutuily aroused 
opposition all over the county bui 
more espiH'iaily in western Uu«>. The 
projKisilion was later withdrawu from 
public activity uud promoters of the 
plan stated that the recall movemeut 
had been postponed, but the filing of 
the pet11ion hus again brought the is 
sue mto l he focus of attention uud in 
dicutious are that u determined opp.i 
sit ion will be launched against tin* plan 
by the Lane County Good Roads usso 
ciution which will at once start action 
to fight the recall movement. The us 
social iou believes is uot to the best 
interest of Lane county, uud that the 
road program is of paramount import 
unce to tin* prosperity uud development 
of the county us u whole.

The promoters of the recall petition 
are George 11. Hogue, of Eugene, and 
Wilburn llollistou, of Crosweil, who j 
were the two members of the recall! 
committee who filed the petltioua. 
Other initiators are J. 8. Wells, Eu 
geue, K. F. i f .  No. 2; Welby Htevens, 
hpnngfield; and George Plunk, June 
lion City, It. F. D. No. 2.

The pluu when it wus laumhed last 
spring drew th«* fire of the good roads 
advocates uud at a mans meetiug held 
at the chamber of commerce, a delug. 
of arguments were directed against tin 
jjroposal to curtail the extensive pro 
grain that hus been drafted for the 
increase in the Lane county road facii 
lties.

Those behind th»‘ movement to re 
cull the uuused portion of the houd 
issue take the stuud that taxes ur« 
too high und that the elimination of 
the remuiiiiug f. 1 ,500,000 of the block 
would Nervi* to euse the buid(*u.

Following is the p»*tilioii filed:
* ‘ He it euaeted by th** people of the 

stute of Oregou within uud of Luue 
county—Meet iou J—That certain lo«m 1 
iuvv of the county of Luue, proposed 
by th»* county court ol said county 
April 23, 11120, on the petition of 
Frunk Taylor uud others, uud sub 
luitli'd to the voters of said county 
ut u speciul election culh*d by the 
suid county court uud li«*ld May 21, 
1020, providing for the issuance of 
senul bonds of suul county to the 
am.unit of two luilliou dollars for the 
const ruet ion ot c«*rtaiu roads hi suid 
county, which locul luw wus udoplcd 
.by the voters ut suid election, be und 
the same is, together with all u»'ts 
uud oiilcrs of suid county court up 
pertuiuiug thereto tir m pursuance 
thereof, repealed, cuneelled uud an 
nulled, tfxeept thut said locul luw und 
orders of suul couuty court hIiiiII re 
ilium in full foree as to the boiids 
actually sidd to boua fide holders 
th«*reof prior to the time this ucl 
tukes efleet.

Section 2.—All locul laws of said 
couuty uud purts thereof, uud ull 
orders ol the county court, uud all 
off leer» uud ugeuts of the county are 
forbidden, after tins uet takes effect 
to s«*ll or offer lor sale any of suid 
bonds. ’ ’

PROLONGED ILLNESS ENDS 
LIFE OF PIONEER

Mr» Love Alleu Laid to Best Thursday 
In Shields Cemetery, Seveu 

Children Survive.

Fuuerul services for Mrs. Elizabeth 
Bowers All«*»», who passed nwny at her 
home two uni»*» eust of th«* city Mon 
day uight, wi re held yesterday morn 
iug from the family home ut 10 
o ’clock. Rev. Nathuu Walden, of the 
Buptist church, officiated and inter 
went wus made iu th«* Shields cemetery.

Mrs. Allen was burn March 24, 1852, 
in Indiana, and was more thau 71» 
years old at the time of her «leath. 
When still u small child she crossed 
the plains with her purcutu and hus 
lived m Lane county ever sin«*«*. In 
1803 she married Love Allen uud 13 
children were born to this uuiou. Of 
this number, eight of whom were buys 
und five girls, seven are now living. 
They are Dan, John, James and Robert 
AUeu, Husun Oliver, Huttie Trent and 
Rosa Martin, all of whom live m or 
near Cottage Grove.

Mrs. Allen has boon ill for sum«* time 
from a complication of discuses.

Oregon Graduate Wins Prominence.
Dr. Elizabeth L. Woods, state psy

chologist of Wisconsin uud a gradual« 
of the University of Or«*gon, who re 
reived her A. H. and M. A. degrees 
here, irnved iu Fug« in* last night from 
the •• isi to visit her brothers, LcRojr 
and L. L. Woods, and other relatives. 
Dr. Woods received h«*r Ph. D. degree 
from Clerk university after leaving 
Orcgo**. When in charge of the child 
welfare board in I «os Angeles several 
years ago she won uational recognition 
:hrough ner work and writings and 
when Wisconsin inangnrated its state 
department of psychology Dr. Wood« 
was chosen for the position. Mht* will 
remain here over the week-end.—Eu 
gene Register.

Dr. Woods is s daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Woods, of this sity.

$24,000 O».EGON'S PART
FOR FIRE PROTECTION

Oregon’s allotment from the federal 
government for the protection of forest 
lauds from fire is $24,000, this amount 
to be niHt(*h(*d by the state for the 
same purpose. This is the maximum 
sum which the govern in « nt will give 
any state and Oregon is one of acveral 
in which the maximum amount seemed 
to be necessary. Allotment is made 
from a fund of $400,000 on the basis 
of timbered area and cost of forest 
protect Kin. The mouey is expended
jointly be federal state foresters i it 
safeguarding forest lands at head 
waters of navigable streams. The 
amount is not sufficient to insure 
adequate forest protection from fires 
in this state, according to district 
forester George 11. Cecil, but it goes 
a considerable way in the work.

Power Company Finishes Work.
Construction work carried on in this 

city recently by the Mountain Slates 
Ptiw'er company has been completed, 
th«* crew of company men has returned 
to Albany hik) the local men have been 
discharged.

LOCAL MEN ARE INITIATES 
TO ORIENTAL ORDER

Large Class Received luto Fun Making 
Branch ol Odd Fellows; Labor 

Day Picnic Planned.

He vent eei: wen were initiated into 
Akola branch of th«.* Oneutal Order of 
iiuiitihiy uud Perfection when that 
oiguinzuliou behl initiation in this city 
Hnturday iwght. in .«d in g  th«* im*t*i 
mg in*' i «* man iu members ol th«! 
lodge, in their brilliant Oriental cos 
iunit*.'., bad u hilarious time parading 
thioiigh the business district and 
through the bn-mess houses. The oi 
gauization bawl gave u short street 
concert.

The band of deh*gutes from Kugene 
n the initiating group iuciud(*d mem 
bers from Kugene, Juuctiou City and 
8pringi‘i<*id.

Among the local 1111*11 who were iu 
itiuted were H. J. Hhinn, W. J. 
White, Charles Burkholder, John .‘ hat 
tuck, George Curriu, A. J. Aubrey, 
Joe llart, Verne Uaroutte, Roy Wlnppn, 
W. 14. Hutch, K. J. How«*, J. W. hddy, 
Merritt Kddy, all of Cottug«* Grove, 
M. A. Horn, of Haginaw, und others 
from Marco la, Cresweli uud Kugene.

I ’h«* Orientals have invited all of the 
Rebee«*as, Odd I* VI low's and other 
branches of Odd Fellowship to enjoy 
a 'picnic on Labor Day n ar Kugene.

’I'll« next iiK*«‘tiiig of he lodgt* will 
be at Junction City.

BUSINESS HOUSES OF CITY 
CLOSED MONDAY

Mouduy is Labor «lay it 11 el business 
houses of the city will remain closed 
all day. A laige number will attend 
the pioneer picnic at lxiuduii, here 
arraugeuiculs are being iin.de to enter 
tuiu uu imuieus«* ciov.d from all ov'*r 
Lane county. Col .age Grov e house
wives should remember to lay in an 
extra supply of supph«** Hnturday eve 
i.u.g,

LANK COUNTY SURVEY
TO BK RESUMED THIS FALL

Rcsuiupt 1011 of the taki-.g of a soil 
survey of Lane county under Git* di 
rectiou of experts represent * .»g th** 
Or«*g«»n Agricultural college w.il prob
ably start late in the fail, according 
to a coiniuuiii«*ul iou received from \V. 
L. Powers, professor of oils at the 
state college. The survey, which is 
planned to uiclude eveiy county in tin* 
state, will result in th«* plotting of a 
map under gov«*rniueiit sup* . vision, 
showing th«* quality and ch«*mieal con
tent of each t«*u acre plot ol ihe state. 

The work of surveying the soil of

FOUR GENERATIONS ENJOY 
FAMILY REUNION

CANNERY IS WORKING DAY 
AND NIGHT FORCES

74 th Birthday Anniversary of Mrs.
H. R. Godard Occasion for 

Gathering of Relatives.

The seventy fourth birthday inuiver
sa ry of Mrs. H. K. Godard, of this 
city, was the occasion for an anniver
sary jiarty as well as a reunion of 
members of the family at the 8. L. 
Godard home just south of the city 
Sunday, August 20. Four generations 
of the family were represented, Mrs. 
H. R. Godard and her eldest child, 
Mrs. E. R. Spencer, Carlton Spencer, 
registrar of University of Oregon, 
oldest son of Mrs. K. R. Spencer and 
his baby daughter, Sara. “ Grand 
mother”  Godard was also the oldest 
child in her family. Those who at
tended the gathering were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. K. Godard, of Cottage Grove, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Spencer and son 
Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Spencer 
and daughter Sara, Mrs. Grace Van 
Dunkirk and daughter Ruth, of Eugene, 
and Mr. and »Mrs. H. L. Godard and 
five children, Ray Harry, Lola, Lois 
and Eldon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Godard cam«* to
Oregon about 12 years ago from Ne
braska.

Cord Is in Jail at Eugene.
Uhcs. H. Cord, who was arrested last 

week at Red Bluff, Calif., for slipping 
a bum check to a Cottage Grove busi- 
iiixs man, has been brought back and 
is in the Lane county jail. It has 
been learned that he op«» rated at 
Myrtle Point, Reedsport and Oregon 
City before coming here. His wiM 
and baby are also in Eugene.

INTEREST IN LANE COUNTY 
FAIR IS GROWING

Closing of Schools and Business Houses 
Dn Cottage Grove Day Is 

Being Discussed.

Lorane and Bunnydale Pear Crops. 
Aggregating Mora Than 100 

Tona, Coming Here.

The Cottage Grove cannery put on 
a night crew Tuendav uight. Notwith
standing ruusidernble extensions an.l 
some new equipment for the present 
season the plant is being fairly 
smutberiil with an avalanche of pro 
duce, though everybody on the job 
from Manager Bales down is hitting 
the ball and establishing new effi 
ciency records. More proiluee per hour 
is being handled this year thau ever 
before iu the history of the institution.

The association has purchased th" 
Lorane pear crop, which will approx
imate 70 tous, and the Hiinnydnlc pear 
crop, which will run from 30 to 40 
tons, is already being delivered. Just 
at present attention ia being devoted 
I'lmost exclusively to blackberries and 
bcana. It is expected that three or 
four weeks will elapse before the peak 
of tho season will be past.

A ear of apples and beans was 
shipped to Portland Friday.

Taught in Same School 39 Years.
Eugene Register: Mrs. H. Lew

Stager ard Miss Jennie B Woods, of 
Cottage Urove, aunts of LeRoy und I. 
L. Woods, of this city, are here visit 
ing for a few days. Miss Woods, who 
is 81 years old, before coming west 
taught for 39 years iu the same sehool 
in Stree'er, III When a fine modern 
structure w is erected on the site where 
she has taught many years the direc
tors appointed Miss Woods a directo" 
of the new sehool.

WALTERS IS SPEAKER FOR 
PIONEER PICNIC

Old Timers Will Relate Experiences 
o t  Early Days; Male Quartet 

From U. of O. to Sing.

Unusual local interest iu the Lhnr 
county fair is being manifested this 
)tiir. A movement to close the local 
si ho«»Is uud business houses ou Cottage 
Grove day, Wednesday, September 20, 
i- being discussed and seems likely to 
meet with popular favor.

Members of the fair board and com
mittees in charge of the program be- 
lieve the fair will be one of the best 
ever held iu the county. The horse 
show, which will be a daily feature, 
and the splendid raciug program will 
be fine additional drawing cards be 
sides tTie ever {»opular livestock and 
agricultural exhibits. Certain it is that 
more people plan to attend the fair 
from th«* Cottage Grove country thau 
for many years.

McCollum Boy Loses Eye.
Elmer McCollum, 15 year old sou of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. McCollum, of Row 
River, lost his right eye as the result 
of an aecideut which occurred last 
Saturday while he was playing near 
a crew of men chopping wood. A 
piece of steel from a sledge which the 
wood choppers were using entered the 
«•ye. The lad was rushed to a Eugene 
hospital, where the eye was removed. 
He was able to return to his home 

I Tuesday.

NINTH STREET STRETCH 
OF HIGHWAY IS OPENED

Ninth street was opened to travel 
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock und 
Pacific highway traffic which had 

! been routed over the old Pacific high 
! way ou the west side was returned lo 
the Ninth street route. The route of 
the highway through the city now fol 

i lows Ninth street to Main, goes west 
! ou Maiu to Fifth and south ou Fifth.

Dr. J. M. Walters, pastor of the 
First Methodist church of Eugeue, 
will be the speaker at the Lane county 
pioneer picnic at Calapooyit springs 
next Monday, Labor Day, arrange
ments having just been completed to 
secure him. Other features of the 
day’s program will be solos by Miss 
Novisa Youngs, of Eugene, and a num
ber of selections by a male quartet 
from University of Oregon.

All over the county practically bus» 
ness houses are closing all «lay Monday 
to observe Ixibor Day. Cottage Grove 
business houses have ull ugr«»ed to 
close for the entire day which insures 
a large attendance of local people as 
well as inauy others from all over the 
couuty who will join with the pioneers 
in making the day a success.

Pioueers of the early days will be 
given an opportunity to relate their 
experiences to the whole crowd.

Water sports including contests in 
the new cement swimming tank, tennis 
and croquet matches and oth«!r athletic 
contests are on the program of events.

N. S. Hays, manager of the springs, 
went to Junction City Wednesday, 
where he met with the president of 
the Luue County Pioneer assoeiation 
to make pious for the cooperation of 
the association in promoting the picnic.

Lane county started last yi•ar, but the
work was positioned until other see
t ions of th«> state weire «-ouipAeied. The
state colh'ge official stat« *s that the
soil surveys will start with Laue
county as the next geographical division 
to be mapped, as t h<* interest inani 
fested among the farmers here i# an 
indication that the information is 
desired as to the soil values of various 
districts of th«* county.

Word hus also b«*«*u received that 
George W. Ruble, drainage specialist 
of the Oregon Agricultural college, is 
pr«‘puriug a display for the loine 
county fair. The exhibit from the 
state college will contain maps uud 
illustrations of various drainage and 
irrigation methods. Professor Kable 
will personally supervise the display 
during the fair period.

* SHORTY ’ PHELPS LEAV KM
TO ACCEPT TILLAMOOK JOB

Lest«»r “ Shorty”  Phelps, for several 
years manager of the furniture depart 
ment of th«* Knowles A Gruber Ha’ d 
ware and Furniture store, left Wedues 
day morning for Tillamook, where In- 
has accepted a similar position in a 
furniture and hardware establishment. 
Mr. Phelps has been active in church 
and Masonic work here. His moth r, 
Mrs. \ india Phelps, will coutinue to 
inaintaiu their home here. A fare 
well was tendered Mr. Phelps Tut*» 
day evening by Masonic brothers and 
business friends nt the Bartell.

CHE8LEY CHURCHILL BUYS
* GEORGE JACOBSEN RANCH

Chesley Churchill has purchased 
Gebrge Jacobsen *s 20 acre ranch just 
southeast of the city. Mr. Jacobsen 
has a position in a Silvcrton sawmill 
which he has held for several months 
and is moving his family there. The 
Jacobsens have lived here for 12 years. 
The Churchills will not remove to 
their new place for the present.

COMMISSION L IK E LY
W ILL  BE DEFENDANT

Salem, Aug. 25.—The Public Service 
commission will in all probability re 
main as a defendant in the Duncan 

I suit to compel a return to lower tele 
j phone rates iu Oregon. This much was 
1 made clear by Commissioner Kerrigan 
¡lure this morning, who, however, ex 
plained that the form of th«* answer 
which the commission would substitute 
for tbit withdrawn Tuesday has uot 
yet been agreed upon. The answer, 
however, will be ready within the 
specified 10 days.

In the meantime it is exp«»cted that 
the commission will have moved for a 
reopening of the entire telephone rate 
question through an investigation on 
its own motion. A resolution to this 
effect was introduced before the corn 
mission last week by Commissioner 
Corey, who refused to approve th«» 
Kerrigan resolution providing for with 
diawnl of the answer in the Dunesn 
suit, which he declared, to be uot the 
pioper procedure.

GEORGE HURST IS HELD FOR
DEATH OF ROYAL OSTRANDER

Bandon, Ore., Aug. 26.—The cor 
oner’s jury at the inquest over the 
body o f  Royal Ostrander, who died 
ns a result of a gunshot wouud at 
the hands of George Hurst while hunt 

j ing in Curry comity, found that death 
j was due to carelessness on* the part of 
I Hurst.

Hurst is held and will be given a 
| preliminary hearing in Curry county 
* next week. The funeral of Mr. Os 
trand«»r was held here this afternoon 
and wus largely attended.

Cement Sidewalk Repaired.
The pavement sidewalk in front i f  

the high school building has been ex
tended across the parking at the 
corner and the old sidewalk along tke 
property has been repaired.

BARBERS ESTABLISH
NEW UNIFORM RATES

Uniform prices were again read 
justed by Cottage Grove barbers at a 
meeting Friday night, 25 cents being 

| set as the charge for a shave and 35 
«tuts for a hair cut. All of the shops 
will return to o'clock as the closing 
hour. This is the second change iu 
prices made by local barbers reeently, 
the first coming about a mouth ago 

| its the result of the opening of a cut 
j  rate shop. At that time a rate of 25 
! « cuts was established for all tonsorial 
| operations.

CHILDREN OF LUMBERMEN
ATTEND SCHOOL ON WHEELS

i Two schools on wheels will be put 
into service this year as places of 

| mstructio i for the benefit of ehildrea 
of men working in the Booth Kelly 

I «'limps above Weudliug. As the cm 
j ployes of the lumber camps are freq- 
¡ueutly shifted it is necessary to have 
the sehools follow to the new location. 
Two railroad cars are being fitted up, 
the lumber coiupauy paying for the 
buildiug and maiutenauee of the class
rooms ou wheels while the county 
finances the work of pluciug the cars 
in «'ommission.

Ruth Phelps Home from Chautauqua
Home from a four months trip dur 

ing which time she has travelled 
through ten states north and west of 
New Mexico, Miss Ruth Phelps, «laugh 
ter of Mrs. Amelia Phelps, reach«»«! 
Cottage Grove early Tuesday morning. 
Miss Phelps left Cottage Grove four 
months ago as junior sup**rvisor on the 
Bcenie Five circuit of the Ellison 
White Chautauqua company. This 
circuit starte«! in New Mexico, swing 
ing north through the Pacific states 
ami endiug in Wyoming. From Rock 
Springs, Wyoming, Miss Phelps was u 
member of a party of five who re 
turned to Oregon by automobile.

Baby Clinic Next Tuesday.
The Lane County Health association 

will hold a clinic for children in the 
lest room Tuesday, September 5 from 
9 a. m to 3. p m., Dr. B. R. Job, 
Dr A. W. Kinie, Dr. C. E Frost, local 
physicians, and Miss Hally Craighill, 
county health nurse, assisting. Infants 
and children up to six years will b«» 
examined, weighed and measured and 
advice given as to their diet and gen 
eral care All mothers are invite«] to 
bring their children.

ENROLLMENT OF 2500 IS
EXPECTED AT OREGON

More than 2500 students are ex 
pected to enroll in the University of 
Oregon this year, according to Carlton 
E. Spencer, registrar, who states that 
already over 100 new students have 
applied for admittance than at this 
time last year. In spite of the raising 
of entrance requirements over 800 
freshmen are ex|H'Ct«*d to matriculate 
by Momlay, October 2, the opening day 
of registration.

Mining Company Again Active.
William L. Jennings, of Beattie, 

secrets ry anil treasurer of the Cosmos 
Investment Co., a cooperative invest 
ment organization with mining hold 
ings iu th«* Bohemia district, sp«»ri! 
several days this w7e«*k looking ov.*r 
the company’s property. The work of 
the company in opening up their 
claims has been hindered recently by 
discontinuance of work on the roads 
to the Bohemia district by the county.

Th»*se mines are the only mining 
property held by the company. They 
are planning extensive operations in 
the next few mouths.

RENTS RANCH HE HAS UYED  
ON FOR 51 YEARS

S. C. Veatcli Leases Old Home Place, 
Where lie  Was Bora, to D.

H. Remple, of Kansas.

H. C. Veatcli has rented his ranch 
west ol' the city tu D. H, Remple, of 
Kansas. Mr. and Mrs. iiemplo and 
little daughter arrived here recently, 
looked over the valley and selected 
Cottage Grove as the most likely look 
iug place to locate. Mr. Remple has 
a herd of firn* Hereford catti«!.

Mr. and Mrs. Veatcli and little 
daughter Wanda will remove to a 
farm which they own in the vicinity 
of Halsey. They will remain there for 
the winter, but beyond that time Mr. 
Veatcli says they have made no defi 
nit»* plans. Their daughter, Miss Enid, 
will attend the University of California 
at Berkeley this year and their sou 
Wayne will remain in Cottage Grove 
to attend high school.

The ranch which Mr. Veatch has 
rented to Mr. Remple is the “ old home 
place”  where Mr. Veatch was born 
51 years ago, though you’d never b<* 
lieve it of either of ’em to look at 
’em, and where he has lived ever 
since. Mr. Veatch is doubtful if he 
will know how to comport himself 
properly in another environment.

SEASON ON PHEASANTS AND 
GROUSE CLOSED

Hunters Kill Chine.«« as Well as Native 
Birds When Shooting ol Latter 

Is Permitted.

Hlaying of Chinese pheasants along 
with native pheasants, the season on 
which opened August 2U, led to the 
closing of open season on both native 
pheasants and grouse only four days 
alter the earliest open «late on this 
game. Reports from ail parts of th* 
stute that hunters were indiscrimina
tely shooting Chinese pheasants, th * 
season on which does n«»t open until 
Lctober 15, led to the decision of the 
state game commission and A. K. 
Burghduff, stute game warden, in clos
ing tin* season.

Th«* gain«* commission decided »0 
have the season on native pheasants 
open simultaneously with the deer 
season this year so hunters would be 
able to hunt deer, grouse and pheasants 
at the same time. The intermingling 
of the native and Chines«» birtls in tho 
same habitat makes this almost im
possible, however.

The «losing of the season is effec
tive in lame, Multnomah, Clackamas, 
Marion, Linn, Polk, Benton, Yamhill 
cud Washington counties.

COURT WAGES WAR ON
SHEEP K ILLIN G  DOGS

War on dogs which kill sheep and 
also on the owners of unlicensed d«»gs 
has been declare«! by the county court 
as tin* result of large claims being 
filed by sheep owners who have suf
fered losses lately. The court is now 
collecting th«* names of owners of un
licensed «logs and expects to start 
prosecution soon. A case f«>r collection 
of $50 from the owner of a dog which 
killed sheep has b«*en assigned to tne 
district attorney.

Complaints have been coming to the 
court from many districts of the 
comity aid th«re are $500 in unpaid 
claims which have piled up in the last 
few weeks. Claims paid out for sheep 
killed by «logs this year amount to 
$1045.38 while the collection from 
licenses are $1053.

Owners of sh**«*p have been notified 
that they have the right to |H»ison dog* 
01 shoot them under certain conditions 
and it is expected that a few of th • 
sheep killing «logs may be killed. The 
law provides that the owner of sheep 
may put out poison for «logs on his 
own premises at night time provide«! 
he takes it up in dayti me. The law 
also provides that any person who dis
covers a dog killing or chasing sheep 
is authorized to kill such «big. Dog 
owners under the law are made liable 
for damages caused to sheep or other 
animals by their dogs and this feature 
of the law will be enforced wherever 
possible, it is announced.

The law provides a fine of $10 for 
the first offense of a man keeping 1 
dog without taking out a license and 
ii* the license is not taken out within 
30 days after the fine $10 more may 
be charged. It is believed that less 
than one third of the dogs in the 
county are licensed.

C0NCRETEP1PE BOUGHT FOR 
CITY PIPE LINE

Contract for 4000 Feet at $1.21 In 
Given Eugeue Firm; Grade of 

Highway Protested»

A contract for 4000 led  of concretJ 
pipe at $L2i per loot, laid in ihe 
ground, was awarded to the Eugeue 
Concrete company at the adjourned 
meeting ol tne city council Monday 
night lor use in extending the pipe 
line lo the new city water intake, on 
Luyng creek. 8. 1». Uodaid, contractor, 
reported to the council that the «lam 
was practically coiupided, except for 
tne lurowiug of rock under the apron.

Heleclrou of the concrete pipe was 
made after considerable consideration 
hud beet, given to the merits of both 
concrete and Armco iron pipe. Both 
iirrna sent representatives Lo the meet 
iug. An understanding was reached 
by which any reduction iu freight 
rules secured should benefit the city 
and the city attorney wus instructed 
to prepare a contract covering guar
antees lo this e l l  eel and also guar
antees thut the pipe would uot leux 
or break from Lravel over it. l iv e  
co uu oilmen voted for concrete pipe and 
o n e  .«gainst it.

Uocx that was blasted from putting 
in the new intake will be used to fill 
11 under the apron of the dam. Water 
Gonimisaiouer Pitcher was empowered 
10 proceed toward the completion of 
the project.

Property owners aloug new Pacific 
highway on is ruth street appeared to 
complain that the grade of the uew 
Ninth street stretch of lb foot pave
ment is higher than the street paee- 
ineut grade. the complaint wiU be 
1 u vest »gated.

Protesting the order requiring new 
sidewalks ou old Pacific highway from 
tne Curnu property souih Wilbur Mc
Farland, representing the Attains «-state, 
appeared before the council with the 
claim that the A «fains property is con
tiguous to the mill race and not to 
the street and therefore cannot be 
forced to build uew sidewalks. City 
Attorney J. E. Young explained that u 
decision was reached years ago iu 
which the null race is cousi«icred a 
part of the street uud that therefore 
property adjoining the mill race ais«/ 
adjoined the stre«!l. No further uctiou 
w us uccessary.

The street committee reported unfav
orably upon improvements ou Quincy 
avenue and 011 motion the* council 
awaited action until the committee was 
able to report favorably upon the work.

MRS. JACK ALLISON IS
FOREMAN OF GRAND JURY

Mrs. Jack Allison, of Grants Pass, 
whose husbuud is a brother of H. V. 
and F. H. Allison, of Cottage Grove, 
r.ud who is well known here, has been 
made the foreman of the Josephine 
couuty grand jury, which convened a 
few days ago. It is believed that 
Mrs. Allison is the first wiuuau in the 
slate to achieve this «listiuctiou.

New Home for Aged Being Built.
Ou Wednesday, September tì, at 2:30 

iu the afternoon, the corner stone of the 
uew Old Peoples’ Home ut Haleru will be 
laul, with Bishop W . O. Hhepard muk 
iug the principal address. The homo 
is built by the Woman’s Home Mis
sionary Society of the Methodist 
Episcopal church. It replaces the olii 
wooden structure thut hus proved s) 
inadequate.

It is expected that many people from 
ull over Oregou will be present at 
that time to wituess the ceremouies.

WHITE ELEPHANT PARTY IS 
ARRANGED BY CLUB

Business Men Asked to Offer Sugges
tions for Couduct of Rest Room 

at Public Meet.

A “ White Elephant”  party, where 
you have all the excitemeut of buying 
something without kuowiug what you 
are get t iug, is the uuique entertain
ment pluuued by the Mothers’ club 
tor uext Tuesday eveuiug to help raise 
funds toward the support of the public 
rest room maintained by the club. Pie 
aud coffee will be served for a small 
charge aud there will be other uttrae 
lions.

During the eveuiug there will b«* % 
meeting at which prominent business 
meu und city officials have beeu asked 
t * talk regarding possible sources of 
income for the rest room aud make 
suggestions for improvement iu the 
method of its conduct.

The preseut location of the rest room 
111 the James Porter buildiug near 
Fifth ami Main streets has beeu rented 
l«y W. L. Darby, whose hardware uuii 
paint store adjoins, uud will be oc«*u 
pied by him iu the exteusrou of his 
business quarters. Mr. Darby’s lease 
becomes effective October 1 but he 
has agreed to allow the club the use 
of a portion of the space for a rest 
rfioiu until th«!y «*.uu secure other 
quarters. Duriug the past year the 
dub has used the buibliug free through 
the cuur‘esy of Mr. Porter, «»xcept for 
taxes, iusurauce and other upkeep.

As a possible solution to their prof
it lit o f  seeuriug other quarters ami 
finding some means of maiutenauee 
the mot.iers have arrauged this public 
nnetiug simultaneously with their 
’ Svhiti elephant”  sale. The public is 
iuvite 1.

Paris Breedlove Still Improving.
Paris Breedlove, younger son of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. B Breedlove, is still in 
proving in a Fugue hospital and has 
withstood an operation during the past 
week for th«* reduction of three fiac 
lures of the lower jaw. Mr and Mrs. 
Breedlove are with him.


